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Warren Philharmonic Orchestra Postpones Two Concerts
Due to the current COVID-19 pandemic, the board and staff of the Warren Philharmonic Orchestra have
postponed the October 4 performance – A Firebird's Magic! – until February 2021. In addition, the special
concert at the Robins Theatre to celebrate the 100th anniversary of Paige & Byrnes Insurance, originally
planned for May 2020, will be postponed until June or July 2021. Specific dates, times and locations will be
announced closer to the events. No changes to the April 11, 2021, performance or to the April 9 student
concerts for Trumbull area schools are anticipated.
A Firebird's Magic! will feature The Firebird Suite by Igor Stravinsky. In addition, the orchestra will
perform Paris Symphony No. 31 by Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart, Pulse (2003) by Margaret Brouwer, and
Prélude à l'après-midi d'un faune and Fêtes from Nocturnes by Claude Debussy. “Don’t miss our magic
firebird, a faune, Mozart in Paris, and a mysterious "pulse" that captures it all!” says Music Director and
Conductor Susan Davenny Wyner.
The Warren Philharmonic Orchestra's 55th season subscription campaign continues in spite of the pandemic.
The season features two public concerts, and subscribers receive a ticket to each of our two concerts as well
as one free ticket to bring a friend to either concert. And our flex plan allows the use of any ticket for either
concert this season. Subscribers get three tickets for the price of two! Single performance tickets are available
at the door. Children 12 and under are admitted free, when accompanied by an adult.
Also under way is the orchestra’s program sponsorship project. Advertisers can purchase display space in the
concerts’ printed programs and receive recognition on the WPO website.
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The Warren Philharmonic Orchestra is composed of 50 of the area’s finest professional musicians. In addition
to its concerts for the public, the orchestra has performed free school concerts for thousands of area school
children.
More information about 2020-2021 season subscriptions and a form to order tickets can be obtained on the
orchestra website, http://www.warrenphilharmonic.org/. Or, phone the orchestra office at 330-399-3606 to
receive a printed copy of the season brochure.
For additional information, contact the Philharmonic office at 330-399-3606 or email
warren.philharmonic@gmail.com. Facebook: Warren Philharmonic Orchestra. Website:
http://www.warrenphilharmonic.org/
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